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his plantation Port Mourant,, oum. ann.exis, to appear at: th*
fto.ll Gour.t of Civil Jaslioa for this county, to be.hplden,at the.
Court-house^, in'.Neiv.Ainsterdam-^on the, 1.2th. of August, LB3S,
and- following days,, at, ten o'clock- A, M. in order, to.
reader their- respentive.claims,.p,rjaj]t;rjy, alt*s.ted and. in. due.
form.

Wtfer.eas ih default'.of? which, perpetuum silentium will be
dttereeo^agninst the nonra'ppearers according to law.

AJarslial's-ottice, Berbice, this ]4tli day of March 1839.
K-. ERANCREN-,

TO be peremptorily; sold, pursua.rt.ti to TO Ordtr of the;
High Courti ofi Chancery,. nrnde-j in. a-, cause Galve.rt,

vqrfrus Godfrey, with tbe approbation. of: Snianel . P.uckworlh,
Esq. we of th^ Masters Qf-the. said! Court, ai the- Puhlie Sale.-
rqojn; of the s?ud. Court , in,S<mt(>ampton-buil(ling$c, Chancery -
larie, Loniipn, o.n, Thursday tbe 27th day of' June 1839^ at.
one o'clock in the afternoon precisely, in eighteen lots ;

Several' very valuable freehold and copy hoi. I estates, com-
prising a capital- mansion-, w i t h pleasure grounds, stabling,
coach-houses, domestic oHices, and ail other, requisi te o u t -
buildings, adapted for tint accommodation of a family of my
tinetion, and known as Knrller Hall, the resiilence-of the late
Clrarles C'alvert, fis.q. M. P., and about 8fiA. of mear.iow and
arable: land adjoining, situate at Wfri l tbn, i'n the parishes o!
T'wicken-hain auti Isleworth, in th'e county of Middlesex ; aUo
two cottages and' gardens, and several" closos and allotments of
arable-land, at Whitton af6resaid ; a.capyboW farm; situate at
CapelJ near Dorlrm«c,.in ibe cctriny of'8tirrejr>1;' a small'ft-ee-
hold 'estate, also situate- at CapePaforesaid'-; valuable' freehold'
stabling, &c: situate ih Biue Batliyard; Saint James1, West-
minster ; a piece of freehold land, in Hunsdon Mead, in the
county of liertst; aa>d.- one^ undivided fourth share in three
capital messuage*, Nos.. 120, 121, and 122, C'heapside, in the
city of London'; in.- several freehold messuages, situate at
Whetstone, in the- county of Middlesex;; and in- a* valuable*
estate^ part- freehold and pract leasehold, renewable under the '
Dean aDd.Cbapter of Saint Paul's, situate at Edmonton, in tbe
county of- Middlesex;

The; mansion -house and. grounds may be, viewed.. by;tickets-
onAy, to be- had at tbe said Master's chambers ; .and I at the
of&«: of ̂ Vles*rs, Vftudercom, Coinyn, Cree-, Law, and Comyn,
23-, BjisK-lanet London ; and At Mr. Hardwicli's office, Souih-
auiptprt»ro\T, Russell-square. Tli« several other lot&traay.bB
viewed b.y J»wve of tbe respective tenants, and printed par-
ticulars way -be had (gratis) i at the said Master's , chambers, in
Southamptca.-bujltlingsi Chancery-lane ; of Messrs. Vander-
cotu, Cojiiyn, Qree,.Law, , and Coiuyn, and of Mr. Hardwiek,
as above. -

TO be-sold, pursuant to- an Order of the High Court of
Chancery, made in a cause Acey and others versus

Simpson andiOthers, with the approbation -of 'Sir Girrht Wilson,
Kn-tr o_ne«of the'Masters of the-said Court, at the .George Inn,
\V\h.ite/ri*rgate, .Hull, kep.l.by Mrs.; Woolley,- on Wednesday the
lOlu-- d*yi of: July 1839, at twelve o.'clocfe at noon pre-
eijeiy, in o»fc:let ;.

A-.goftd substantial freehold dwelling-house (suitable for the
Manager), counting-house* brewT house, stables, gig and
hatne«3-hous,esi with, hayloft over thet-same, and various other
comenitnt OHtbuildingSy also three! cottages for workmen, and
a good, walked garden well stocked.^ also- a lar^e building, con-
taining two floors-, lately used, as- a. mill, an engine-bouse, with
a steam-engine of fourteen horse power, and all tbe machinery,
werking gear, and apparatus requisite for the purpose of
crushing bones ; also another building lately used as a whiting-
mill ; also another building lately used as a colour-null ;
another ,- building.* with two presses for extracting oil from
the refuse of whale blubber, and a kettle for refining the same ;
Another building, three stories high, used as a warehouse and
granary ; also a blacksmith's shop, joiner's shop, bone-yard,
and other requisite buildings and conveniences for carryint; on
the several betore-mentioned trade* OP bu-sinesses, the whole
comprising- a ground plot of 1A. 'JR. 34P., or theralwu-ts, late
trie-property of Mr. Jubn Simpson, deceased, situate at Stone
Ferry, in the part of the parish of Sutton, heretofore in Hol-
derrieas, m the county of York, 'but now- in tbe- borough of
Kiugston-upon Hull.

Also-, neat to the abore premises, a close of -excellent grass
lajid> containing* by recent admeasurement, 6A,. 0. 19P., or
thereabouts.

A- plan of tbe estate and printed particulars may be had
(gratiij iat the said 'Master's chambers, in Southampton- build-

ings,. Cbancopyi-Une,. London ;, • of* M-assrs, Walmdey,
Keij;litley,, and Parkin, Solicitors, 43, Chancery-lane, London ;
of Mesira..Sjnithson.and.Rlit4ionvSolicitocs, 23, Southampton-
buildings.^ of, Mr.. John,. Foster, Solicitor, Driffield-j. amd of
Messw. Dryd.en.and Son^Solicitors, Hull.

TO he soldi pursuant to. an Order of the High Court of
Chancery, made in- a cause Chi l l ingwor lh versus Chil-

lingworth', \vit1i- the approbation* of Nassau William Senior,
EJqi one- of the Masters of tile said Court, at the Public Sale-
room-of t-he-snid' Court, in Sbtirliamption-builUings, Chancery-
lanej London, itr tbe month- of July next, of which dufc notice
will:be-given ;•

A certain- leasehold estate, sltuate'in'the parish^'ef St. Mary,
N&wington; in t lie county of'Siirrey.

Prinitid |iarticul irs may be shortly had" (gratis^ at1 the said
Master*.* chambers, in SouihaiDpton-bui ldinps , Chaucery-lani- ;
of Mr. Jauies Ta>loi, Solicitor, No. 15, Furuival ' s - inn ; ofJ lr .
Atkins, Solicitor, White Hart-court, Lombard street; of
Mjessrs. Uunii and Wordsworth',. SbJicitar»,i 'nireiidifeedle1

street ; of Mr, Patten, Solicitor, Halton-garderi'; aifd ofr
Messrs.- Vinotaitand'Sb«:wjot;,;SbliciU)r5,. Kind's* htmcli-wa£ky
Tesmplei

roo be soldi purs.uant.tn. a- Droree of. the-Hig^t. Court ofi
A Clfirncery,,uiade:in a. cause of Davies v«rsus'Prite,'; w-itb*-

the approbation of Henry,- Martin, -Esq, one; of. the- MaSters^of-
the said l-'ourt, at the Public, Sale-room of the said CoinrtJ.iii.-
Soutbamptonrbuildings, Chancery lane, London, on Wednes-
day tlie lOtl i day of July 1839, between the hours of one and
two o'clock ih tbe afterrnrorr, in two lots ;

Two leasehold messuages, being Nos. 3 -and 12., Little- Ex-
nioutli street, Hampstead-road, held for a long term. of years
at ground rents, of £6 and -£4 10s. per nnhum.

Printed pariiculars may he liad (gratis) at the said Master's
chambers, in' Southampton buildings aforesaid-; of Messrs.
Bigg'and 'Goldfinch, Solicitors, 38,' Southampton-buildings;
and of Mr.'Dale, Solicitor, Barnard's-inn, Holborn..

W
A Court of Chancery, made* in causes Hearn and others

versus Orchard and others, and Braund and others versus
Orchard and others, with the. approbation of William Brougham,
Eiq. one of the Masters of the said Court, at the White Hart
Inn, Okebampton, in,the-county of Devon, on Saturday the-.-
6th day of "July,l839", at three o'clock in the afternoon, by
Mr. Thomas Hussey, who- has been duly/ appointed for that
purpose; i

Freehold' premises, called Ford and Allensdown, situate in
South Tawton, near to Okehampton aforesaid, late the pro-
perty of "John Orchard, of South Tawton aforesaid, deceased.

Particulars may be hud (gratis) at the said. Master's
chambers, Southampton- buildings, Chancery-lane, London ;
of Messrs. Terrell and Roberts, Solicitors, Exeter; of Mr.
Thomas Pring, Solicitor, Crediton, Devon ; of Mr. William.
Burd, Solicitor; Okchampton aforesaid ; and of Messrs. An-
derton and Scott, Solicitors, 22, Netv Bridge-street, Blackfriars,
London ; of Messrs. .Walton and Forbes, Solicitors, 8, Warn-
ford court, Throgmorton-street, in the city of London ; of
Messrs. Baxter, . Solicitors, 48, Lincoln's- inn- fields, London;.
and at the Inn.

f-TTHEREAS-'by an Order of the High Court of Chancery,
Vr made a'-cause Lingard versus Boston, it was ordered

that it should be referred 1o Master Senior, one of the Masters
of the said Court, to ascertain arid certify whether John Jone's,
formerly of Harley-street, Cavetidislr- square, in the county of
Middlesex, Esq. Horatio Churchill, formerly of Grosvenor-
square, in the county of Middlesex, Esq. and John Peters, for-
merly of Marshaui-street, in the city of Westminster, Esq. or
the i r -respective assignees or representative, or any of them, or
any other persons, are entitled to a certain sum of ,£361 13s. 9d.
.£3 per cent Consols, under the provisions of a certain inden-
ture of the 18th day of March 1814 :— therefore, all persons
claiming to be entitled or to participate in sucli sum, and par-
ticularly the said John Jones, Horatio Churchill , and John
Peter.*, or tl ieir respective assignees or representatives, and
William Colman, execdtor of John Burnett .Holmer and -
Company, Edward Collinson, assignee of William Newman, .
Edwar'd Col'.inson, assignee of Linthorn and Company, Tnomas-
lliddell and Joseph Taylor, are, on or before the 5th day of-
August 1839, to come in and establish their claims before the
said Master, at1 his chambers, in Southampton -buildings,
Chancery-lane, London; or in default thereof they will be
peremptorily, excluded tbe btuefit of tbe said Order.


